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Dinner la served by Sister Charltas and Sister March at a sWewalfc cafe 
in French class. ~ 

Small fry enjoy their elementary reading class with Sister Labour*. 
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Approximately a thousand 
children, r e p r e s e n t i n g 65 
schools, are availing themselves 
of the special services of 70 
Sisters of Mercy this, summer, 
at Catherine MeAuIsji 'College. 
Reading Laboratory, "Speech Cli
nic, Testing and Guidance Cen
ter. There Is about equal retorts-
septation of public and parochi
al schools. 

Besides the college center, 
there are branches at Holy 
Cross and St. Helen schools, at 
Holy Family, Auburn, and St 
Michael, Newark. Sisters In 
charge of the respective bran-
chesfare: Sister Mary Terrancc, 
$st<fr Mary Lambert, Sister 
Mary Rosirta. and Sister Mary 
Johanna. Sister1 Mary de Pazzl, 
dean of Catherine McAuley Col
lege, is director of the college 
reading laboratory and' Sister 
Mary Helena Is registrar. Sister 
Mary Frances Cabrtnl la admin
istrator of the English and math 
skills program. . . 

Sister Mary Rosaire Is one of 
four sisters who' does individual 
psychological testing throughout 
the summer session. Sh» is here' 
shown administering a clinical 
I.Q. test: the Wechslej1 IntellU 
gence Scale for Children. Such 
an individually administered 
Intelligence test gives a child 
who doesn't road well the op
portunity to show his true In
tellectual capacity. A child with 
a high I.Q. and a low reading 
achievement score Is a good 

*" candidate for a reading labora
tory. Only children of normal 
or abovt Intelligence are ac
cepted. 

Sister Mary Plus und Sister 
Mary Kristin conductthe speech 
therapy program far children 
of all ages- with all types <of 
speech difficulties. Sister Mary 
Pius is shown conducting an 
audiometer test to check the 

j hearing of the youngster. 

- BONELESS ROUND FAMILY STEAK 
TOP ROUND STEAK-
TENDER RIB STEAKS-
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK -
EYE ROUND STEAK-
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Reading classes have a maxi
mum of eight students, but 
some groups are smaller, de
pending on the needs of the 
members. Men children are 
matched with others of equal 
strengths and weaknesses, they 
feel more comfortable and ara 
readier to face their difficulties. 
Emotional problems are fre
quently attendant upon reading 
difficulties, so\ personality test
ing and guidance are an impor
tant part Of the program. Pro
jective tests are given to those 
who' need analysis of tome 
depth. * 

Results at the end of each 
eumMor typically indicate a gain 
of several months In reading 
achievement for most children 
who.attend the reading labora
tory. Soma make phenomenal 
gains. 

Sister Mary de Panl, dean of 
the college and director of the 
special services, has become . 
accustomed to frequent visits 
Of ihterestcd educators, want
ing to observe the laboratory In 
process. In the photo, a group 

, of reading consultants confer 
With her after touring the 
special services wing. 

Parent conferences are an Im
portant feature of the reading 
laboratory. Individual confer-
"ences are conducted dally. Nine 
group conferences were con
ducted during July. 

Parents of children being 
given speech therapy had the 
opportunity this summer to ob- ; 
serve their children's speech 
sessions through a mirror-pane 
observation room. This room Is 
likewise useful for younR Slfc 
ters to observe the teaching qf 
Feading and speech, as well as 
the admlnlstratidn of psycholo
gical testa. The .observers can 
see and hear all 'that transpires 
In the next room without being' 
seen. 
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Biology class offers Inte^st lor Ulster Stephajiie>. SlWer StoryJane France! l> 
. "" anaJSlBfer Marian. 
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| Sounds an made with the help of mirror and tape re
corder in Sister Piui speech: das*. 

p^eldJseuiiitfott by novice ! :-: 
- - v Sister Leonarda. - » . 
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